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It is n fact nlready 4deinon-strate- d

that tho next cam-

paign to be made in North
- Carolinn will again be on the

fusiou plan so far as state
politic? are concerned. The
republicans and populistaare

"already moving in perfect
harmony for a joint cam
paign against the democrats,
and will make another effort

' to retain control of the state.
When it cornea to the nation
al campaign, it is-ver- y oncer
tain what will be dona. If a
repoblica n gold . standard
man is nominated it may di
vide the populist., bat most
of the republicans will vote
for n gold man. But if the
populists nominate a silver
man for their candidate for

, President a great many will
vote for him against n gold
bng republican. Should the
democratic party nominate
a silver man for President
and one acceptable to the
popu'ists many of them will
vote foe him. In the event
that both the

, democratic
aud republican parties romi
bate gold men, then in that
case, the populists will have

' a man of their own and sup
port him solidly for Pr?si
dent. We look tipon the po
litical status of the country
as being very uncertain, and
if a few men dictate the nom-
inations it will cause great
discord. If the democrats
nominate a true, popular
man on the free coinage plat
form, we see no reason why
lie cannot be elected, other-
wise we see trouble ahead.

Some of the citizen? of the
town of lleaufort, N. C.huve
created a big sensation and
are now on trial before a mag
istrate for defrauding life

companies. The nt

of the insurance com pa
nies combined with a lawyer
and two doctors and life pol-

icies were issued to a number
of old people and these who
were slowly djing with dh
ease, and in this wa.v thou-
sands of dollars havb been

. obtajned from the compa-
nies. 'The fraud has been un
earthed, arrests have been
made and matters look dark
and gloomy lor the parties
engaged.

Miss Flager, da lighter of
General Flager, of Washing-
ton, D ('., shot and killed a
negro boy who was stealing
pears and other fruit from
their garden. Miss Flager
was acquitted by the jury of
inquest and set free.

The wages of one hundred
thousand miners are to b" in
creased after Oct. 1st, t
Pittsburg. What is the mat
ter with the Wilson tariff,
any way ? If it increases wu
ges and provides greater rev
enues, is it not a good thing?

The heirs ot Mrs. Mary
Smith Morehead, of Raleigh,
lay claim to 8,000 acres of
land in Madison county val-

ued at a quarter of a million
of dollais.
Minister Hansom is at Wash

ington, D. C, but will return
to North Carolina before go-

ing back to Mexico. Mr. Ran
aom's health is very much im
proved.

Nervous debility is a common
complaint, especially Among wo-

men. The beet medical treatment
for this disorder , is a persistent

y course of Ayer's Sarsaparilla to
cleanse and invigorate the blood-Thi- s

being accomplished, nature
will io thrft, '

from Blowing Hock V. 0.

htlitor Democrat:" s
V In your issue of Aug. 1st,
"A'exnnder Bill'' devotes six
cplnmna to attacking me for
my'views on the silver ques
tmn. Ue reminds me of the
French lady, who if she h ad
more time she would h a y e
written a j shorter letter; I
cannot follow 'Alexander Bill'
into hit discoveriesin Roman
history. The Decline a n d
Fall of the Iloman Empire,
by Dr. Gibbon, is the stan-
dard work on that snnject,
and I doubt if either " Alex-

ander Bill" or I can throw
much fresh light on it. ' If we
could, it has nothing to no
with the present question,
whWi is, is it advisable for
this country to establish the
free coinage of silver at the
ratio of 16 to 1 ? I contend
that it is hot, "Alexander
Bill" that it is. 1

In support of my conten-
tion, I stated that in 1834
Andrew Jackson being the
President of the U. 8., the
ratio of ourcoinigewaschan
ged from the rate establish-
ed ia 1792 of .15 to 1, und
made 16 to 1. This new ra-

tio undervalued silver and as
a nutmnl consequence itwas
forth more as bullion than
as (J, S. dollars, with the fur-

ther result that the silver dol
la rs would not stay in this
country but were exports
and melted up. Gen. Ihck
son's administration there
fore placed the country on a
gold basis and the old hero
was the first and original
'goli bug;' This statement
imperfectly trtie and correct,
and in support of it 1 will
quote from the June number
of the forum, page 41 2, from
an article written by the
floii. J.D. Witt-Warne- r, ex
member af C'ongiess from
New York City. Mr. Warner
wys: "In Jackson's term,
with the express purpose of
basing our currency upon
gold and relieving ns from
the disadvantages of silver
monometallism, the ratio
was so changed as to make
gold coins cheaper than sil
ver ores, and thus ta make
gold the actual standard of
our circulation. This drove
silver from circulation and,
as to the American silver dol
lars, with the apparent a

of everybody who re
membered ever having seen
one."

Professor J. L. Loughlin,
of the University of Chicago,
writes in the July number ol
the forum, page 580: "A
fact known to every histori-
an that silver dollar pieces
disappeared from circulation
soon after the act of 1834,
and that for more than thir-
ty years no silver dollar piec
es rere in circulation."

My accuracy on this point
being established, wo will now

if 1 rfm less correct in sta
ting that "we have grown
and prospered as no other
people have ever grown and
prospered in all the history
of thehuin.. rare."

Wage8ure notoriously high
er in this country than any
where else in the world. The
standard of Hying is higher.
The proof of the correctness
of these statements lies in th
fact that our population is
augmented every year by
hundreds of thousands of im
migrants who come here to
better, their fortunes. My
statement as to the condi
tion of the daily wage Earn
er is therefore correct. Now
as to the condition of the far
mer.:He enjoys com forts and
luxuries unknown to his fa
ther al)d grandfather. Go to
every eoun try church and see

the buggies.. Set the beauti- -
ful and well-fittin- g dresses of j

his vire and- - daughter, , tio
to. bis hornet how often, do
you find there a sewing, ma- -

chines a"d a cooking st ovey- -

and not unfreqnently a par
lor organs Sew-th- e con van
ient furniture replacing tho
old time stool and heneh
Although wheat and, cottop
are cheap, they will today
buy : more topis or ol.itties
than they, would exchange
for in'; 1873, while fcirii and
oats will buy twice as much
as they would in 1873. i ( .

Sect eta ry Carlisle changed
his opinion ns to the silver
question wheq experienee hud
pro Ved the error 'of his the-

ories. Hut this is a side is
sue. Vl did not say that "nil
ver was under value." It
brings to day its full value in
the markets of the wirld. ll
has decreased in vahie rs
iron and copper have done
from ehenper and inrreased
production.

It is useless io diseuss whe
therthe action of Congress
in 1873 was wise or not; for
twentv-tw- o years the husi
ness of the country has adai
ted itself to it, and no good
reason has Isvh shown by
"Alexander Dill" why. we
should change"it. The law
was notfriimelrttealthily nor
in the dark, but after it had!
been discussed in both the
Forty-firs- t and Forty-secon- d

Congress and had been for
nearly three years" before
these bodies and the public.

Money is not scarce as 'Al-

exander Dill": erroneously
slates. English Consuls ear
ningonly two and three-quarter- s

per cent interest e-v- en

on the 12th of last Jul.v
worth 107 or seven a n d
five-eig- ht percent preiirum
In the last week of July mon
ey on call in Paris was worth
only one jier cent permimim.
These facJs show how plenti-
ful money is. All that is need
ed is confidence, that the peo
pie of the United State .will
not tamper with our curren-
cy, for us to get all the mon:
ey we need and can offer seen
rity for. . .t ,

1 he United States Govern- -

ment had to sell bonds to
get gold to maintain its ?ivd
it injured by this silver ngitn
tion.

We have silver dollars In
over' supply and thre are
some four hundred and odd
millions of thm now in this
country against thefptv do'-lo- rs

in existence, in 1873. 'lexander Bill" ran pay h i s
debts in them legally. Wher-- w

his grievance
Vituperation i not nrgn

ment, and a cloud of wen's
darkens counsel. Yonrs tru-
ly, Civis.

In Wilkes county last w k
some moonshiners ealled t lit
a yi ung man by thf name of
Prevette from his hoiihe i;hd
riddled him with shot.

Qttickens
The Appetite

Makes the
Weak Strong.

i r TBI OUT 6019 XOlL ;

Oaroaparilla
Has Cured

Others
And Will Cure You.

AjrWi Charry raetoral for Coaghs. .

1

Wlwa Brtr wm tick, cve br Cutorta, ,

Wham A ta ChM, Iha cried tat OMtorh.
Wfcen At beoum Mia, A ha( to Outorfa.
Whh bad ChIUre,atM (r. then OmUkW

'''!.:::i

Mrs. Tal mage, wife of Rev.
Dr. Talmage. is striously 'ill
at Danville, N. Y.

it1.

Prominent
Physician
Praises"
... , i.''' Ayer'i SatsapartTIa. - The celebra-

ted J. Francis Botons, M.
of Philadelphia, P., who hu for
many yer been connected with'

; the Orphanage Corporation of
van cu, wiui mvsvuEQ w

Oaroaparilla
MIIavin)r thoronrhly tested, in

, my practice m a physician, the
alterative action of Ayera Sar

r aapnrilla, I view it as of nne--.
, qualed excellence." J. Francis
Bourns, 1033 Walnut St.. Phila.

Highest
Awards at
World's Fair.

L ock Here Friends !

This Is No Hambg I

It Is An Iron-cla- d Fact.

I have no goods to offri- -

you, hut I have the C o I d ,

Hard Cash to offer yon for
Dlilt'H OIL.

tilNSKNG AND
B'BBSW A X

hit the highest muket pi tees

8" 7 hose Im vhig any o
these articles to offer would
do well to see or wiite to me
at llirwing Rock, A. 6. This
Jay SOI 1803.-.- .

j.n.joumw.

I Bolievejn Hood's

Inherited Scrcfala ' Cured

RMd the 8tttmnt of
Poptlar Teacher

Ur, Oe;A. Zirlelt
HI Horeb. Tenii.

IV tlmenU In the testimonial balow nra
fcmllliir (acts o tti lmmedtata friemit of Mr.
Geo. X. Zlrkle, school teachrr, of ML Horeb,
Tenn., very well known throughout the edmitr,

where he was born and hoi always lived. Bend Ik
"C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mast, i

"Dear flirt :I belief In Hood's Bursa par Ilia.
I will tell Ton why. I have auftered from

scrofula from child hood. When ST years
of age, my eye became strangely affected. I
ouht not read after, sunset, and when I would
lose my eyes, I could not opeu tliem; but on

whichever tide I lay, on that side I could open
my eye. This condition continued about two
years, and was succeeded by

An Intolerable Itching
all over my body and limbs. I had to have my
nttle boys take shoo brushes and scratch me.
It was dreadful. It continued a month and was
followed Immediately by tumor In the right
side of my iieck, as large as a small egg. I at
once commenced taking physicians' prescrip-
tions and continued till I lost nope. In the mean
time the tumor ebanged Its place to the Imme-dla- te

front of my neck, tuppm-nte- d and was fol-
lowed by others, till lis had formed and broken.

"Finally, three years r large tu-
mor seated Itself on the point of my collar bona

nd In lx months another half way back on tho
Both of them soon began to discharge

aa4 enntlnned to do so till about SFTen immtha
ago. ItrimleTeryUilng,liKludtngprescrtptloua. ,
1 wu often so weak Uiat

I Could Scarcely Walk
and my mind was so contused that I eonUJ

earcely attend my business (school teaeb. I

tog). 1 was utterly discouraged. And nowmy I

tory draws to a eloss. 1 began the we ol

Hood'isCurcs
Bood'tSarsaparllU a Utile less fnana year ago,
andtook are bottles. When I began I had no
hlthlnH. 7n less than three months both tho
sores on my anotiwer were nen led : I was etired
of a troublesome rntarrh ; and scrofnhnis hnhlt
has stnulily grown tens apparent 1 weigh
more than 1 ever did m my uie, and am - i

, In ths Beat of Health,
oonslderlug my constitution. Dq yon woder
that I bellere In Hood's narsapartllar I can do
no lest than recommend It ererywhere and tTery
way." tttso. A. Zinnta, att. Horeb, Tenn.

Hood'8 PHI Cure Uvrr IHs, eonsttpaUon,
V"" i Hmlhrr, link htaflashtlmlltiniHoa.

tW One dollar payft for. th
Democrat one war.
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ANSOUM tM EAT FOR 1895. , -- VVv;:
V'JFir&.HeHHJ"n nln Feb 4th,1895 aud Hose June 21tl 95. . The necoiid tsewdon will open Ang. 6th. 1895 auO
Hoae Dec. 24th. . . : .'.

, , .,' v FACULTY. '. ::

Rmv. J. H.Yarhoro. Principal. r Mit J. May Yarhoro
Vill be in HiHrge of the Primary ar,d IntermedirStfi depnrt- -
inentH, and Hhe jll uNi have charge of the nnieiic depart-clien- t.

Othei competent aiul experienced teaehira will be cut
jl-ye- ua may lennire.

. TEHMS.--' - .. '

TUITION in thf Primary Department fl .00. --f'.HK,Hi:UEMLlSH....... f2.00. 0
ACADKAU('..r ...m , 2 50 to$3.00.
mush;:.:..:.;....,..;,..;,,...,........; ......;..f2.5o.

B"Bonrd in Rood fnmilie, inelndi? v liht, fuel nndieienry coiiveiiieiirrHf ffer month, f0.00 to 7.50.
V or any jntormation not

V'lincipaj, Boone, N. (J. ,

, Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria. ' '

NOTICE.
Havinp qualified aaAiliiiin

intra tix of ..W. Dn'rdcd.
hue of W'aitniipi countyrN.

V. thi in to notify alt enonH
liMvinvr t'lairitKHvaintt theeH-ta-e

of mi id '
i (nvuHed to ex-

hibit ihetn to tla nnderhijin-- 1

oii or tiefoiv the Hrat day
of April 1890, tir thia riotiee
a ill be placet! in bar of their
recovery. 11 pernons i n
debted : to. naid entate will
pleaae make iuinteiliHte pay-
ment. This the 1st day of
April 1895.

E. C Dagger, Admrx..--

A cow cao'l pick ihe banjo,

CAN GivMirrK.
I CANT1LAY THEFJPPLE

.vlJu.tjJ can . hov you
i nimjstu: ipnt -- of yta pie

and Fan.v WoveHe.N.snth uw
( OFFEE, . .

'
JSUGA,n.,, V. .

t BK-S- .. . ;..

""':'i;iiCKEK8f;-;- .
... .,. ".

:. .(UkES. .; ;..
. CANNEDrpEEF, '

.... PflTTED llAM,
v Salmon. .'.

SARDlNEar
. IJtxeu nutb;
Enjclinh wahintilHtft'riiel.

ed almonds, peimutriWiriH,
Hgn, canned tiuitn, nhoe'itreBH
in, inks, plain ondfajicy fjan
dies, fancy and 1 a u n d r y
Soaps,

Tobacco, S.
"

JSNUFF,
ClGARH,'

.4;

('ioaretes.,
Matches,

Horse and Cattle Powders,
and many oiher articles too
tedious to mention. "

BfiConie and see for yonr-selve- s.

also keerj h tr'ood . line
OIt Domestic MedlCIOeB

a"AU Of Illy goods wil be
HCld at prices to SUl't the
times, for PAY DOWN hilt

B"AWFUL HIGH ON A
CREDI

8"When JOU COine tO the
..,4Iock" COir.P nnHftMttiO nnri
it may be to onr mutoal ben--

(tt.
Thanking my friends for

past patronage, and hoping
to merit it in thefntore, lam

yEitY Respectfully t '".

vi? 'v VV fcCLA RKE.
BloW'inj; BockrApiil 10, 'm.

'" " '? - :''-'- !
:

1 uV7 vj m n v '

91

Tork. Sold tj ererywhere.

Ml i. tllJ

ani.lv to the
. .. .;

You Wsnf Kcntj?

.......0.

. ,

.

the achtiol
.

.

.

'

'

'

Owing t h recent change
hi onr tnrtiness, that is, from
the "Old Time" ' credit sys-ter- n

to n

'. CASH BASIS
We are ahle-t- o of f e r y o tP

AfiBWKxiUOFFEE '

';'t-?ciiai- ;
Good green coffee nt 20 cts. :

...... er lb ; I ' Vvf
Extra 4 C"a jgnr at 16 Rrf.
to the tlollnV; good, heiivy ,

domestic at 7 cts per yard. OtrWe ha ve just received
30 cases of gent's nnd Indie's v
shoeKnnii wdl hell them at
pririfs o suit the buyer."

('all and see us arid we nil!
sa veyou riloney, . .

oV

KOMISTK.N & CO
Blow iii" itoek. I)wl2, 1894. ft

'
TREATMEftT

- : L.ur . :V
;

INHALATION!
1589 irch SlV Philadelphia, Pa.

For ronmimptioii. Aethma.Bron
t hitiH, I)vpfia,natairh,Hay
Ft ver Heatiathe, Debility RLcu
mfltim, Neuralgia,

AND ALL CaUONIC AND KEHVOCB

DIBOHDEIW, '

It has be?n in nseformortliflti ."

tweit.v yajg; ''lionnand8 of pa- -
tients have been treated, and o-- Qr

ver one thousand ph.VBicianehavtv
nwd it and recommend it a very
significant f&v:t.:. '

It is agreeable.' There us no nan I
8eon taste, nor sickening smell.

" "

, "Compoiind Oxyprenlts mode
of Action and ReHults," it .the ti-- . '- i
tie of a book of 200 j)ages pub- -
lishtd by Prs. Stark.y and Palen.
which gives to all inquirers full'
information as to thin reniarka- - '
ble. curative agent, and record of
surpiising cures in a vide', ra'npe
Of chronic Cases many . of thfm
after being abandoned to die.- - by . --

other physic fans. Will be majh d '
on application, . - ; ..." '. yj
Drs. Sfarkey & Palen, 0Mfif Arch St. rhiudlB(if; Fa. -
: 120HnttrSt.8aiFrsBlo,Cal
Please mention this papci-'- . ? -


